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advance of- Ferguson, Not 
•r liio b.iil!.> oTCcSar Springs 
iilcD'Anntil's remli-zv-otis' iu 
, b(06etV;"jotncd 
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•W^, uliJcr Cots, ^wnphell, She!-' 
( a i ^ & ^ ^ ^ i n d c M n j o ^ : Mo-r 
•? "A'.-ToucniNG Sc 
h:i.f boon InogKt lo 
ITSP," God wlll-lal 
idled .^ith^icEnji 
' . V*\ 
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n e a r l y a l l - tho N e w E n g l a n d - } 
- 1 a j F & r o * w o m a n w h o was'A" 
gr ie f ." is n o w al ive a d d . d o & g yr 
t t O f o l p r e m a l u r a i n t e r o i e a l t y . 
. V * f D e p a r t m e n t , it. 
epOWete t f w i t h t h e o w n i i ^ ^ U i < t 
I-Snci-Pff. r la !!i.; lute iirn 
•v C o . e n d B R V S S & 5 1 si 
-hM'bMn i Co-patfiA"'fe 
t inuos Ills bii«iiiC5! a t il 
< -it'.' t l i " <-'."ir: IICMI>C. 
, v tatfjert 
LAW & HS®rb 
" • ' • Also, , t b e ' t a r g 
School and MiBee. 
'•» lh» b».-t t e r m , tor i i i . f c 
l(»>rnMpo6i)i)iglyawctf 
On til.: l l i i i inn!., Vif' 
J o h n S . ,1111] Nhdcy Agi 
• i n s of t h o occupf t | i k t t k ) 
I^SIIsSiB pi$?£v~k°D.-18?h. 
•gency. I t .p io ion i s a theory of l ibcrh 
tb>;iuth'ai 
in^ with Very n ia rked abi l i ty . "Publish-
octi i lA, Gffi.' : r - S 3 rtrr dnnmn . ' < ' • 
S p r i n g s : l i ; K. DoDardelobooV* 
A . \y > DeBi(nl i i | i ; teD:^|o . 
>* v I S E S * < f 4 $ o S e t t 
•Goodwin, Charte&Jonl iVm. I f l 
t r i e i , . W . ^ J S m v . U o i o n ; fc 
W^l&XSS^ 
i n . j h l . b j gUm.1t cur,-. e f f « U d > J - C « 
\ \ rfCoiUtfltttWng'.lbojaiK 
•One Boggy , l ^ u l k y . 1 t w o - i l o r i c \ \ 
• tl«. • l i j j i Trad Chains do.; 2 C u t t i u 
do., ) (Reel C o m Milt; -1 S p i n n m - U 
'•-V 
» g » * 
1 , N > , c 1 " , P . . 
-••Illy a n n o u n c e d f rom 
1 t h e wholo n u m b o r of 
jirtfi ar«< -by 
SHI 1 ' I'OV (I.'.vid ViaoM'J'c::! ^ . ' ' ' ' ' ( r ' H I r 
jsold lowof than lusueig l ibors , and iVwoi 
|»roablc«nne lo cLumerntc a U . h e h a a . 1 0 r 
•but ho would eny. this wi thout Ooiilg'hij 
>0 a n y one, tlicil hie e x p e r i e n c e in OS gr i 
jiny.- m & e h a o l M ' r o e . i p M c p iji'tHe'seliSeti 
•UoihUi both.- M c t o . 6 l j l n _ * n d ; d u r a b i l i t y 
BIMW- cooVifiViir part .of N « r o S H a t t , i 
W a t e r p r o o f B o o t s i * ^ r w & T n S p l y ^ f t J ; 
Shoes , . ( j en ia -and Ladioe' Ind. R u b b e r ! B a M g 
Keraeva {1? Domestic G o o d s , » largo aWor 
l o f ^ A W ^ B R U ) t a g » v ^ . , o a f c i g 
»ortnKpt" ' o f TEEOTVCMXDJf , C U J X f f l 
S : T h e S o S c f i K - T htJSkan- o n a s f f l b 
Stock f i e l l j o x i o u a M t t i t ( O l ^ i e l t f r i i i 
1 of » lib^raf^teoplo l o c a H j a f l e x a n r t o o W 
i b ^ r t M V X M ^ w « i D T t l f e - M - ; 
• Br i ta in .eowuot to 3S.567 ki los , 
-hS. c jporu' tS France.'nmouiit to 
'p«»t»«! , Sw."T , :nj ; 
IniwyCxcfj" t*srjxrifr-
f.ihwjaf;^UettWn; [of 2,670. 
ock i on l i a n d a n d on j l u p b m r d 
irsttt-^saB?SH 
nul«a. fron>.4 Yoffcril.'o. NSft. 
irtprttort . Off tbe .rtK 
U o i u n i M d i f n o f a a ^ W 
w i . h i n * .10 « t * w i o o t&e p 
wsBsrJ^ 
mm andlfl ( h a t - f i e . waft p . hau!5ng | 
& & & M, '& '£ T & S S A S B A. M 'B &crr 
OVA NT fe 0 0., FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE OF 1853!! 
. $alts_nf gntablt ffrnqtrtu-
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
in Norcmbor nee , a Plantatiro or T n e t of -
tond; belonging to the e'atlife O^W^liCcta-
woll, containing Ono Bund red Acre , m O " o r 
less, and bounded by lands .of Tbomaa Eates, 
Ellas Mitcbel, Martin Worthy and others, at 
the "fi.it of Wm. Cornwall, appl «»• Mannt 
Worthy and others, Delta.. " 
At the n m t time, by virtue of. sundry Wnta 
of Fi. Fn. to me directed. I will sell a Lot of 
Land, the property of J . C. Mead/ containmg 
about two and half acre»fi>oanded by lands of 
Cutbberi Prieo and others, at the suit of Hop-
kins Newlin vs. J. C. Mead. 
W. B. LILLEY, s. c. n. 
••'.ShsjUTa'Office, Oot. 11 41-3t 
Commissioner's Sale R. R. Stock. 
.' Salome' Simpson ) BM , 0 M,ie 
W.^C. MeNinch, Adm'r., et al. ) Estate. 
. T i T 'orfer of the Court of Equity in this case, 
•UM-w{U- s»n at Chester C. II-. on the 1st 
Monday Iti.November next. Two Shares of 
.Stock. in the Charlotte and S. C. Rail Ro«d 
'.Company, belonging to the catato of David 
' Simpson, d e e ' d f o r CASH. 
JAMES HEMPHILL. 
Sept. 83 39 " td 
Land and Negroes for Sale. 
1OFFER for sale my Plantation, containing 350 acres, adjoining Rock Hill Depot* and 
near Ebenrarville. Tbo land is good, well 
improved, and a portion of it under n nigh state 
of cultivation. On the premisoa is an excellent 
two story DWELLING, with brick out-build-
ings. Also: I 
5 Likely Negroes, Horses. Mules, llogs.Cuttlo 
1 Road Wagon, Farming Utensils, &c., 
which will bo sold cheap, and on accommoda-
ling term*. If it it not disposed of at private 
. . I . n n n n l l l ! n n n . l l l . . . f l > . > cS f f t n H f t F l » 11 
9SnsinrsH Carte., 
WAKDLAW, WALKER & HCRN9IDE. 
Cotton Factors 
conmissiON HIERGHANTS, 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,. 
W. A. ) Charleston, S. C. 
COl.LOEIlKN .WALKER, J COLUMBIA, It 
:c„ evor.brqughftpjlfeis market,- to which weekly udditioDa 
|es of goodsj as they make their appearanco. 
: : i .T lb«i rNEW,GLASS.FJUJ 
I>HV°G^IXMRPET1NGS ' , 
will be made of'all the newest i HERNDON & PATTERSON, 
Attorneys at Late. 
Wii-t. attend to ailqasea entrusted to tjielr 
care, in tbo Districts 'composing the Northern 
Circuit. 
Oflieoin the Court Houso in.the office of the 
Ordinary. - . ' '. . 
Jan. 19 .'. . 4 ' • . ' . tf -.
 c ' coilii»£Pndtifdeevei tad Chemisettesm every rarioty,and"°f.'-ke 'tow®*4 stylos. 
For . i f e r i \ $ and Boy?8 W'ear. 
'-Cloths, Caiahiicris, T w e i d i J'eans and Vesting, of overy quality. J 6 T A complete assort-
meut of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.-®* 
FOB. NEGROES. 
Genuine Georgia and North Carolina Plains, plaid aod Plain Linso'ys, Osnabnrgs, Slripea, he. 
In'tbis department we defy competition:-. ,'T; 
B L A N K E T S . .. 
I 500 pairs All-Wool Family Blankets, from 83.50 lo.?!? a pair ;' 81,500 pairs.^egro Blankets, 
M M i H iFfflS»|sl£iTCife 4ofSS. 
'i'mrfi i to 8 vnrda wide • WIPlDOW SHADES, CORTAIN DAMASKS. Erabroldored, Lace and 
«MHtl?CDRTAlNS, Gilt Cornice and Window and CURTAIN TRIMMINGS, of overy style. 
; 'WiiW»ctfu'ly.solicit a call from buyora before tboy mako theitsolootions. Country Mer-
cbabbiturniaheit dfCharleston prices. - . ;5t 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, MEDICINES 
BOUTS 4- SJIOES, HATS t f - C A P S , 
BONtfETS, CROCKERY. 
R E A D Y - H A D E CtOTHOTO, &c. 
Jan. 26 4 " tf 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
WOULD inform the citizens ol 
A G a H X Chester and »iirr..iiii'lii-t l>t-ti-i.-t« 
^ - * ^ ^ 3 P t h a i he will be found at McAfee's 
•Hotel, on overy Monday, and all public days ; 
where lie may be consulted on his profession. 
' N. B. Hefindsitimpracllcahle to ride through 
the country;. and operations can bo bolter per 
N. B.—He would earnestly ask of all persons 
indebted to him that they would oblige him, 
bjr a settlement of their dues, as his necessities 
July 16 29-tf 
?Teacher WSnted-^ .C . 
p l l E Trustees of the Cheator Male Academy 
L aro dowrmi»'of procuringa Teacher for. 
bo" enMing year:' -App!iMiils'wiU.Ke expected 
ml Ilt.i hiiimiion is rcgnnlcd as ono of tlio most 
tvonble in the cnunlrv t», Ost..blW.i«R u pcr-
.Applications will be'received until tbo 21st 
^Cbm'n'v-lTu^saT; 
iraes vreelily j 
a ' d l b ^ r d b W » t h u oflco > ' y, 
ftjA^B^r^ONWARE 
MANUFACTORY. 
plIF, subscribers respectfully inform tho pub-
*• lie, that they are pre|).ired.to execute nil 
fdets'16 tho above Iinc/(wbolosalo or retail) 
: the shortest notice, in a superior, manner. 
AQ0fiN(> ; AW airrTEBiWG, g 
baT® al*Ci^i haod.' a lci ot ' /apantfal 
Jore 1 many artiQleshevo npvctbcMJ iutrodaced 
t f — 
•ther particulars, inquiro of R. S. 
Vi.rkvillc, or J. L. Moore, nt Notion 
SOPHIA MOORE. 
•10 1 " tf 
0 HAVINGpetm^nentlyl 
4 Town of Chester.tendei 
on ills" r vices to its citizens i 
Q M I C E a t M e A F S B ' s H o 
W 2 3 . . ; 2 5 r _ 3t 
— B v or-
s i vfll sell 
i'" l«f reai. 
d.. tii" ful- L I G H T 
- Ministuros'pntin' neaf Cases,Frames',Brrast 
iSlps^lUigsli Lor.kfltaiatprfcCTUosniwlWii^ati 
K OOMS, a f t ; MA IH. S TilE4<3<i 
TWiffH&ipmVTWQe.OOO 
Apri)16 ... ; 
Chambersj'Jeffers & Co.-eront nowsna-H Y i a J E . 
CHARLESTON, S. 0, 
nPHEuhdoriiigriod bflg' loaVo-Jbroisirn'ihagki-. 
tw ttHr.numerousfffc.ndsforthei^post 0W 
oral Rafftnagot ami inform them that they (till 
continue;the J)tisa(eM a s bersipfow,' and hdltf 
themselves'ready to aervo'tneir fr!opd*"anaT«ilJ 
who may ftvot thfem witli cOnsignmenta.Ar.bu. 
«ino8sv to.tlip Sai oS ibelr skill aittl abilily, MUI 
that no effort'du, their paft will ^O Van t in j to 
giveaatist'acttoir.' > , • 
, .:CHAM1!EUS,VJEFFEES fc CO. : 
. GliarlCjtbn,.Avig, 4 ' , ill-Qnv 
' : Notice to Creditors. | 
. Charles B.Smith I . 
; • -T •;.{. vs..;; . }.P«tt<on toaUaAFunds. 
Moe^a Cowley, et u'. ). . ...... 
B^ i r t u . of ordpr of tho Court of Equity "r In^tliia'cas'e, "Uid cr'o'difors of Moaes Cbwley, 
art' required to present and establish their- de-
-pianilar'bsforo tho-Commissioner on or before 
t i e X5th of OctoBSr noxt. 
' n 7 . 7! HRMPHILL, c, s.^c. 
- Aog. ' f ' 3l-3tfl 
Notice. 
T>ERSONSindebted to tho firm of McDonald-
L Si I'incbback, will find the Dooka and Notea 
of tl.ia emicern with 1>: Pin-bback, a t his'ntow 
Dr»"®ooJs"Storei where" they are earnestly, rc-
qucsted ' to cal| and • settle aa early aa possible. 
Those having-open aceounta will eonrer a; favor 
by olosing..tht!m, if if is only by note, but cash 
wouM b^prefcrtea iU wfwiefrto liavo "» o f ? ? ' 
accounts'closed «p bv the first of October^ - . 
MC1X)NA1,D & P1NCHBACK--: 
. J o j i a j j . - ' • 
"A StitQh inTimeOT^s Nine." 
UpHE sul icrUir being, folly autboriied. to 
A ' close up the biuine." of tlio"late firm of 
MdDdnAW.&'I'in<*iick," takct! {his method of 
•mfor^tw tftbielnilebUdi'thM he is determined 
to closo. that business up br next fall, and those 
that o W n o tbiajDStico itijlpertapa. savo coata. 
Jan-'5 1 ' , " ' tf 
C A R R O L L & F A R L E Y , 
I r.AVEroeeivci thoir PALL and WINTER' 
L JL Stock of all kinds of Gentlemen's Wearing 
JAppafel; consisting of Cloths, CtMsimerca, V'oat-' 
jings. Hosiery of all kinds. Shirts. Gloves/Sua'-
'pettdera, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs ,Id 
|fact, nil articles usually kept by a aimiltir^tab-
Jlishment. Their' stock haa bcon carefully ao-
lected from three-of the best-'markets, and if 
;aitention jtnd prices will niakc s busTness,iwe 
jnro determined to have" it. Call gentlemen and' 
lie of LlPKOIii) DAVIS, 
isut cuKtomera for their hb-
iftwld KWtwetfally aolicit* »• 
same to the new Srm-..; . , 
t <• i i p imi tn S. WIL LE , . '• 
. ! St PORT EUt. A.N 1) VV HOtJttJA LE. <®Ei ti KR<1 N j. * 
Qerman, Englishi French feiJomesttc 
F A N C Y GOODS, 
German Woolen aod Cotton Hosiery, Linen and 
Cotton Tape,. SpaMndert^ Buttp'oa, Trim-
* minga, IVrfomCry, Jewelry, "MuaiW 
, Instruments. L o a i i n ^ , G f a s s « - " -
Cutlory,Nefdles,.l^ns,i'aiia, i 
' ' Toys,",.Combs of,' every ' -
dcsoriptioK &0. 
N o . 2 0 8 K I N O S T R E E T , 
Opfosito the Victoria Hotel, 
pUMLEsro.v, ,& c."\ 
July i 30 • 6(n 
R AN KIN ~PUI>LTA \I ITCO.", 
' Importer* ami Whnltsalt Dealers m 
F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S TIC 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
N O . I T M A - V S E - H T R E E T . . . ^ 
' (WiltRomovo'Sept. t a t to lSl 
.. v : C t I A R t , E S T O . V , S: C. ' ' • 
. «•«:;D. R4»K(II. j" " - ^ P.-'lCrCttAIGMata, 
Jnni) 30 . ' 'yfTi. ^•. - . - ly 
" l lASEa t & THOMSON." 
i J.OlfG ASD SlIOXtT STAPLE COTTO.V ; 
Agnoit 
Geo. D.-f i ; i( al. \ $ 4% 
IV, ordef.of-the ConrV.t 
Mi; on- tbo. firit*Mooday in 
Plantation bcituuing 'to l e w 
- L A . •Beckham, 
ma,' BenjaflMuCnlpiaoiJ: 
T-:::.r. of Sale,—Casll i i 
coetS of" ti)« Buiti 
one and t iA .iear9>rta»'i 
of sale, to ^ . ^ t i r e A b y . ] 
JAS 1IKA 
IJSC.and' Missea .Wa' 
itees,' fine Black and < 
li'PFJLS of all kinda, E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS HAKEE, 
S Brill engagei! in ihc manufaclfiry os 
KutldlCH, B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , ^ 
TRUNKS, & C : 
licb he. win soil on as reasonable tern.8 as 
loo of like quality can bo hnU elsewhere. 




. of hi', friondsand the 
Hould state that-hehas 
te;»tot}«lfgiuiiatdakof' 
Idtlitioti I will be made 
^ ^ ^ ^ i a g ' s p a K i i f . - , 
47"Ib{ aalohcr.'valuat<9t 
in,qpe«C t ,UUtriet ,A .J1 i 
Rouge, coittaTning t , . 
Two Horidred .and 
more than ono-hWf ii> *< 
ed. and the baianeo I n ' » | 
reasonable 
-May 26 
THESR cas^s nro of metal, heavily bronzed] no as to be indestructible, ftn» :iir tight, find 1 
-so cast as to be beautiful in form «nd preserve. 
:lho body eticluned in thoin (br any length of 
time without dccompiwuUon. For persons wlio 
desire to preserve tho bodice ofdecoascd^fnonds 
free from the effects of water and , vermin ip 
ordinary intermentH, or who tfesir^Jo r^mo^e 
foroany length of time before burial, tiiey-are 
J i'nvrtluablo.' Their cost is little more than tbat 
j of a.wooden coffin, and the weight' eboal. tho' 
An assortment of those cases may bo fotiftd 
at J. I Parish'# Ware Room. Chester, S. C. 
Pereons are solicited to cnM and examine tbem. 
Orders supplied at the shortest notico. 
bo found everj stylcMd; 
neviT beforc "ufTercd io. rii.ssi-.j:, TJtOldSOK.. 
smallfiight-erey colored saddlo flokst," 
wcuatomed to-siogle harness He llas no 
ntoislied murk but Ijaro foet, and a tail 
oiog to ooo aid? as he moves. Any.infor-
on coneeroini> the same,'will be thankfully 
Ived. . • RICHARD W. GAIELAHD. 
W.tro FOR 
.:J;,OFFER Kr^&le;®,^ 
^r- -York Diatrict,'. (ifff.-TOtfi 
na ters . About one half t 
tinder good l'enco; tho .ole 
| an ahnndltnco-of Corn-.. 1-
C E N T R A L WH A R F , • 
*v"5v - Charlei-ton, s , c . 
Nov. 10 JJ . | j . 
* Thomas Alexander, . . • , 
FACTOB & GEHEBAL E8MMISSI05 AGS5T, 
Sout.h A t l a n t i c W h a r f ; ' : 
c n A B l E S T O S , « . c . ; 
- # t h u -morket price, . 
' • - J lov . 'n ' 1 ' 46' ; " i * 
' SIX YARDS W m E . 
td D a m a a k C u r t a i n s , 
t Cornices nnd Triiiiliiiti.sfl 
iking a call Uotn persona 
>r tho [lorpoao or 1,living 
the aMurtnce tbat he 
3 Undersold! ! 
inds Hams, Shouldors and _Mid 
CARROLL. ; 
Chairs; mado at the Columbia Chair 
uAich Ihni trill srll al the .Columbia retail 
rfie?ju<i«UMot will comprise". * 
'PttS?SkS?-"" X. Wylie,. and am deairous of closing.up my-
business aa soon a» possible: therefore,nU who 
are indebted bn'-my: Books,."will pleaat- call anil 
settle thorn, cither*by-'Caafr'or ' N o t e . M y 
Books and Notes ore in the.-hands of W . A.-
Walker. Esq., Jvho j».authorked to receipt for 
nie. " Alao.. tlje BOOUB of Rcedj. St Ruff, are in 
bis* hands for-Bottlfemcnt. 
- - - •s J. 'A, REEDY.' >: 
M*y,S ;i ...J." - ' 8 t f . ' - ' 
Wheat! Wheat)X' 
CASH vlll be given for 1,000 bushels of good " new Wheat by * . r .; JAl^ES PXGAN ;'& CQ. = 
Oot." 13 41 T - -v 
N. o, IINBEVS V^Srei;. ~ 
YARDS, firi«. qiiairty, N'oVti? Carolina 
tinacysand J e a j ^ ioBt'robeivwfdSffcr 
« l » b y ^ . . V A W L K Y ^ ALEXANDER. 
"Fbetor'a ^v6ry srid;a&le_StaJ>IeirVv:" 
March 9 \P~S\' f - £ " ' < 
• J ? a / Piire «n4 Direct Jtom thp 
-''Factory. . ' . •z.ikJS. efe.ssS&S 
f---p.;-: • ; 4 ..> .GHESTTg^^PRl^g-; STOBK:''.; 
Spirits Turpentine 
By the Gallon; Quart Bottlea, 25 cents. 
' CHESTER DRUG STORE. . 
Superior Cold Pressed Pore Castor Ott 
'By .the gallon. Quart Bottles only 40 cents.. 
CHESTER DRUG STORK. 
Millinery 
, » • ' T H E aubsenbor would respectfullyAIX 
and-.urroumliuR country, that having procured 
Bonnets, Capes, Collars, HandlxrehUfs, Gloves; 
t - — " % S A R T ' « p i A M r . A « . > 
?Witlltbi!4t»»MiylM bf Phahion.iBhals nrepart^b 
to sell, make and trim' Bonnets and Udios 
tMte'Md; moderate 
' s<la&pvs -1 
In'.Pint-ElWlf as very superior article chtap 
: tho CHBSTEB t)EUG STORE. " 
30TTY J)y tt^ e Barrel.—SUigie"lb. 6i To beluul uv'rtw 
hutting valuable 
. Corae au. ; rC! 
Carter's Spanish Mixture THE ROAD TO HEALTH 
' b r . M:> 
$$$ Stand). 4L-iW^^ew 
( b a t : C a s o - V e r j ; . , frs-. 
Way? i l f l l igMtlM. Ir.O', 
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